BCRPA Weight Training Module
ICE Program Scenarios
The following scenarios have been created for the Weight Training Instructor Competency Evaluation (ICE). They represent
typical, everyday situations that could be encountered in a fitness facility. Prior to the evaluation, the candidate must choose
three scenarios and complete the Program Design (Form C) for each. A program card must be attached to each program
design.
1. Unfit Beginner: Jane is a 36-year-old credit manager. Her work is sedentary. She played sports when younger,
occasionally exercises to fitness videos and has done some jogging in the past. But she has not been on a regular fitness
program for over one year and is developing intermittent back pain. Her physician has told her it is the result of prolonged
poor posture during her working day, along with weak and over-stretched muscles in her upper body. Her doctor has
recommended that she start a fitness program. Jane is also interested in losing 14 pounds gained over the last four years.
She is available evenings after 6:00 p.m., mornings before 7:45 a.m. and anytime on weekends.
2. Unfit Beginner: Jonathan is a 20-year-old, non-athletic university student. He is very slender and would like to gain 15 to
20 pounds of lean tissue. He is available only twice per week for about one hour each time.
3. Fit Beginner: Ralph, a 31-year-old architect, plays on a men’s recreational hockey team twice per week for one hour,
seven months of the year. He would like to trim 10 pounds of recently gained weight, tone and shape his entire body, and
build strength for hockey. He has not used weights since high school. He is available on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
nights, and Saturday mornings.
4. Fit Beginner: Lara, a 67-year-old retired pharmacist, walks each day for 20 to 30 minutes. She would like to increase
muscle endurance in her upper body for when she carries groceries and laundry. She would also like to increase strength
and speed in her legs, so she can get across a busy street before the light turns red, and improve her rounded shoulder
posture. She has medical clearance. She would like to participate in a fitness program during the day between 9:30 a.m. and
noon.
5. Fit Intermediate: Marianne, a 28-year-old mother of two, has been exercising regularly, four days per week at 9:15 a.m.,
for the last six months. She has lost 20 pounds during this time. Her current program includes a STEP fitness class for one
hour, then 15 minutes on the weight room circuit. She would like to lose an additional seven pounds in order to reach her
pre-pregnancy weight. She also wishes to improve her posture, increase upper-body strength and tone her abdomen, hips
and thighs. She would like to maintain her workout frequency and duration.
6. Fit Intermediate: Harold, a 50-year-old road worker, has been working out for more than 15 years on and off. He has
developed considerable strength and size in his chest and back, but feels he needs to develop more strength and flexibility in
his lower back and legs. He would like to lose 15 pounds and firm his waistline. He needs assistance developing a balanced
program. He is available in the evenings after 5:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.
7. Fit Advanced: Sandra, age 45, has been working out, on and off, for 18 years. During the last five years, she has
exercised consistently and her weight has dropped from 162 pounds to 140 pounds. She is currently at 24 per cent body fat.
She works out five days per week for almost two hours each time. Each workout is comprised of one hour of cardiovascular
training, 30 minutes of a full-body weight room workout focusing on muscle endurance (two sets of 12 exercises) and 20
minutes of stretching. She is bored and is seeking a new challenge and some variety. She would like to reduce her body fat
a few percentage points by losing about five pounds. She is available early mornings from 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 a.m., after work
in the evenings and weekends.
NOTE: Each scenario is different and will require varied considerations. However, there are some principles and
procedures that are standard to every program. For example: ParQ, Health Screening, goal setting, F.I.T.T. principle,
warm-up, stretching, method for determining workload and more. Please ensure that your participants’ programs
address both these standard and more specific considerations.
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